Day Use Access
Parking Fee Program

$10.00 Day Use Access Pass
$55.00 Annual Day Use Access Pass

For use at Tillamook County Parks & Pacific City Parking Management facilities

$10.00 Day Use Access Pass:

A Day Use Access Pass may be purchased upon arrival at any required facility. Your pass is valid for parking at all applicable Tillamook County Parks or Pacific City Parking Management facilities for the duration of that day. Different payment options are available; instructions for use will be posted. If using cash, please have exact funds on-hand.

$55.00 Annual Day Use Access Pass:

An Annual Day Use Access Pass is valid from January 1st through December 31st of the given year. You may purchase an Annual Day Use Access Pass in person at Barview Jetty County campground in Rockaway Beach or via telephone at (503) 322-3522.

Discounts are available for seniors over the age of 65, disabled veterans and Oregon Trail card holders.